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Social Notes 
& Personals 

MM. Stella Wright of Washington 
Street left this morning for Sara
toga Springs where she will join her 
sister and family on a motor trip to 
Montreal and Quebec. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Forgason are 
fn Syracuse today to attend the wed
ding of their nephew, C. Aubrey 
Brockway, to Miss Bernice Yates of 
that city. 

Dr. S. E! Austin has returned from 
Chicago where he has been in at
tendance at the 24th annual meeting 
•f the American Roentgen Ray So
ciety. 

Robert S. Austin, who ig with the 
Tnited States Rubber Company at 
its Pittsburg branch, is spending his 
vacation with his vparents in East 
Genesee Street. 

Mrs. O. H. Sweet of Savannah was 
In Auburn recently 

Mr. and Mrs. William Holdridge of 
Savannah were in Auburn recently 
visiting friends. 

Miss Eloise Wright of Spring-
brook has returned to her home af
ter to her home after being the guest 
of relatives in Auburn. 

Mr. and Mrs Alan D. Stout and 
daughter, and Mrs. C- A. Stout of this 
city were the reqent .guests of friends 
ir< McLean. 

Mrs. E. J. Sutfln of Washington 
District was a recent guest of friends 
ill Auburn. 

Miss Dorothy Bower and mother, 
Mrs. L. C. Bower of Lansing Station 
were in Auburn recently. 

Miss Florence Kent has returned 
home after being the guest of Mr. 
»nd Mrs. J. A. Smith of Lansing Sta
tion. 

Rev. Dr. L. S. Boyd of Geneva wae 
ir town yesterday and attended the 
meeting of the Permanent Fund 
Commission of the Methodist Episco
pal Church at the Woman's Union. 

Richard McLean has returned to 
this city after spending the past few 
days as the guest of friends in Roch
ester. 

Miss Anne Pudiak, salutatorian of 
the Class of 192S at the High School, 
has left for New Rochalle. N. Y.. 
where she will enter New Rochelle 
College. 

Willard DeVries, who recently re
moved to New Orleans, has returned 
to this city. 

Louis Lane of Woodlawn Avenue 
Is vieiting his brother. Dr. Joseph 
Lane of Rochester. He will return 
to Washington, D. C , Wednesday 
■where he will resume his studies at 
Georgetown University. 

Rev. and Mrs. Marshall Barthol-
omey of Dundee visited here recent
ly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hotchkiss of Auburn 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Gordinear of Vernon. 

Mrs. George Green of Auburn has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Worthy of Orleans, 

Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Ranney of South 
Cortland were recent guests of 
friends in this city. 

John A. O'Brien of Cottage Street 
was the guest of friends in Cato re
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Evans of Au
burn were recently entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Clark of 
Savananh. 

Mrs. F. S. Wethy and Mrs. R. S. 
Foster of Savananah were in Auburn 
recently. 

Mrs. Daniel Reed of Newark is vis
iting friends in this city. 

Walter Warren, formerly of Spring 
Lake, has moved his family to this 
city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reed of Spring Lake 
are spending a few days in Auburn 

CONFER ON 
POLLUTION 

OF OWASCO 
GROTON TO TAKE STEPS 
TO REMEDY WATERSHED 

CONDITIONS, 
Dr. Frederick W. Sears, district 

state officer; Charles A. Ilolmqulst, 
director of the Division of Sanitation 
State of New York,George A. Lewis, 
superintendent of the Auburn Water 
Departmen. t and Dr. Thomas C. 
Sawyer, iHealth Office of the City of 
Aubdrn, attended a conference yes
terday at Groton and met with the 
Village Board of Trustees aud Dr. 
Tarbell, village health officer, on 
matters pertaining to the abatement 
of the pollution! of the waters of the 
inlet to Owasco Lake. 

Plans were gone over for the best 
method and proper care of the drain
age and sewage for the village of 
Groton. This matter has been 
brought up and discussed before but 
the expense of the undertaking was 
thought to be too great. Plans will 
be made at once by the proper au
thorities to meet with this situation 
and overcome this nuisance. 

Beginners Class starts Saturday, 
Sept. 29, 7. Masonic Hall. Walsh. 
—Advertisement. 

BILLS AUDITED 
BY ROM) CHIEFS 

The Officials Highway Committee of 
the Board of Supervisors, comprised 
of Supervisors Wri«ht, Morgan, 
Paterson and Fitzgerald with Super
intendent Dayton, met last night ai 
the office of Mr. Dayton and the fol
lowing accounts ware audited and ap
proved* and drafts ordered drawn for 
their payment. 

Auto license account: Cato, $1,-
1S2.36; Sennett, $520.71; Sennett, 
$891 87. 

Construction account: Conquest, 
$1,184.2-8; Fleming, $844.98; Gen
oa, $259; Locke, $65*6.18; Moravia, 
$760.98; Nilas, $518.44*^einproniuB, 
$950.25; Throop, $73.33: Springport, 
$503.86; Venice, $748.75. 

Maintenance account Throop, $58.-
94; Niles, $674.39; Ira, $475.60. 

Payments aggregating $200 were 
made from the county truck account 
and $300 for salaries . 

Mr. Dayton, who has just returned 
from a confersnee of county high
way superintendents at Alexandria 
Bay, told the comjnittee members of 
the inspection made of Jefferson 
County roads and of other matters 
taken up by the county superintend
ents' meeting. 

RBI . N. T. HOUSER PREACHES 
ON ROMULUS CHURCH GROUND 

St. Stephen's Church, Romulus, 
will hold a harvest service on the 
church grounds tomorrow afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. The preacher will be 
Rev. Norton T. Houser, rector of St. 
Peter's Church. 

j This is the second year for this 
, , ~^ » r, . ^ o • r i - , service. The people in the village Mrs. Chafes Carter of Spring Lake j a n d t n e f a r m e r s 1 n t h e neighborhood 

was in Auburn rcently visiting 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wendover of 
Auburn were recent guests of friends 
in Spring Lake. 

C. Earl Race and Fred C. Knox 
returned to this city yesterday after 
enjoying an extended motor trip to 
Buffalo, Erie, Cleveland and other 
points. 

Francis Foley. Ernest Wright and 
Harold B. Wright have left for Buf
falo where they will enter the Uni
versity of Buffalo. 

Mrs. F. C. Knox and Mrs. C. E. 
Race spent yesterday in Syracuse. 

Miss Ellen Ganey of East Genesee 
Street left recently for Washington, 
D. C.. where she will enter Trinity 
College. 

Th\ Misses Dorothea and Cather
ine Klink have left to take up their 
studies at New Rochelle College. 

Howard Dillingham has left to 
enter the University of Pennsylva
nia. 

Hobart Wimble of Woodruff Place 
has left for the University of-Penn
sylvania wliere he will enter as a 
freshman. 

Common Sens* in Music. 
It takes months, sometimes years 

to correct the bad effects of inferior 
teaching. Clas3 lessons $1. Private 
lessons $2. Peter Kurtz.—Adver
tisement. 

1 

ENCAMPMENT HOLDS PARTY 
. ANO ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 
Auburn Encampment^ No. 142. 

last evening elected officers, held a 
mock trial and private dance, and 
served refreshments at the Odd Fel
lows Temple in State Street. The 
social events were open to the 
friends of the members-and were 
held in the lodge rooms. 

The following officers were elect
ed: Chief patriarch, Pomeroy D. 
Livermore: senior warden, Fred 
Fryer; junior warden, Willard 
Cowan; high priest, Fred H. Lang-
ham ; trustee. Clifford Lawrence; -re
cording scribe, R. E Rlghtmyer; 
financial scribe-, George E- Crofoot; 
treasurer, Burr D. Livermore. 

-bring fruit and vegetables and pre
serves to the service and the next 
day they are taken to the .hospital 
and the county home, A quartet 
from Geneva will assist the local 
choir.' 

St. Stephen's has held three out
door services this year—in June. 
July and August. They have been 
largely attended people going from 
Auburn, Seneca Falls. Waterloo, 
Geneva, Ithaca and many other 
places. They are unique and have 
attracted wide attention and show 
what a wide awake pastor in a vil
lage can accomplish in the wav of 
general services for a whole neigh
borhood. People from all sections 
are warmly welcomed to the services. 

TO MAKE COLLECTION TO 
CONTINUE WORK IN JAPAN 

In the earthquake zone in Japan 
the Episcopal Church has lost all its 

I D ESTATE ♦ I S . PRINCIPAL WOULD 
EMPHASIZE DRAMATICS J U S HOW 

• 

The call of Principal Russell 
Morehouse of the High School 
(or more dramatics has been 
answered. ■ A committee of 12 
students, mostly Seniors, some 
Juniors and a few Sophomores 
will soon be chosen to pro-

To Drink 

♦ mote drama'tioa at the school. 

Two Auburn Men Left $19,647 
• Each—-Stores Are Sold. 

Among the 10 children of the late | ♦ Prof. Charles M. Morse, head of 
Abraham Markson, ' one of the . ♦ the English Department and 
f^„«^^- „. .i X.*B-U»«« n , n M l o „ - ♦ professor of dramatics, will act *> 
founders of the Marks™ Brotheis., ^ h c o m m i t t e e * 

wi hTh« Mark- ♦ P l a « l h " w l " B o o n b e 8 t d*e '1 

T B r o t h s . r ™ . . S S l hSio« , a rSt I ♦ ^ f f i S V ^ I K i ♦ 

at $196,4 (9.80 in a transrer tax ap-vi z. _.„ tV,-i _.. .„.^„,^. «„ ♦>,« A. 

figure represents the remainder af 
ter debts and expenses of $9,143.55 
were deducted from a gross e3tate 
of $205,623.35. 

As the deceased left no will, 10 
children share in the estate, each 
receiving $19/647.98. The eight 
other hoirs are Mrs. Tillie Cohen, 
Rochester; Mrs. Esther Franklin, 
Rome; Mrs. Charlotte Kliman, Miss 
Helena Markson, X. Wesley Mark-
son, Mrs. Rose Besdin, Henry 
Markson and Mrs. Kate Liberman, 
all of Syracuse. 

The appraisal shows the heirs sold 
an Auburn store in May, 1922, for 
$60,500.62. A Rome store was sold 
last October for $43,655.98. Prices 
received by the heirs represented in
ventory valuations. 

A schedule of assets and liabili
ties of the >Markson Brothers busi
ness given total assets as $421,956,-
.84. Total liabilities are figured at 
$24,669.30, leaving $397,287.54 as 
net assets. The co-partnership be
tween the deceased and his brother. 
Isaac Markson, owns bonds valued 
at $35,4 84.92, and realty equities of 
$29,500, with merchandise inven
tories at $9-9,220.38, and close to 
$198,000 in#aCcounts on credit pay
ment basis. 

1 «• Karl Bohman of the . Senior ♦ 
♦ Class made the aforementioned ♦ 
♦ appointments. ♦ 

Troop 11, B. S. A. which meets at 
the Trinity Methodist Church got 
away with a "flying start" last eve
ning. There are strong indications 
that this troop is going to be one of 
the leading troops of the Auburn 
Council this season. There was ma
terial for three full patrols present 
and indications are that the troop 
will be recruited up to full strength, 
namely, four patrols, in the very 
near future. 

At 6:30 o'clock the Scouts sat down 
toi a fine dinner prepared by Mrs E. 
Steigerwald and Mrs. A. Vatter. Clay
ton C. Carr. Scout-master, presided 
as Master of Cermonies, assisted by 
Glenn Vatter, senior patrol leader. 
After numerous songs, yells and 
stunts, the meeting became a more 
serious one and plans were discussed 
for the more serious work of the year 
It was quite evident that those pres
ent mentally resolved to do among 
others the following things this 
season; first; to read regularly the 
official Boy Scout magazine called 
Boys' T.ife: second: to make a sin
cere effort to advance themselves in 
the Scout program; third, to help in 
the development and conducting of 
the patrol system in the troop; 
fourth; to endeavor to inflict on 
themselves self-imposed discipline, 
which all agreed was the most satis
factory kind of discipline to have. 

Raymond Ward won first prize in 
a mental alertness test. 

Troop 11 was well represented in 
the council camping program this 
summer. The troop had some scouts 
at the training camp at Camp Rotary 
and later on conducted a Troop camp 
of their own. 

Eagle Scout Leon Tallman repre
sented the Troop in the Adirondack 
camping trip. 

The Troop committee for troop 11 
was composed of Pomeroy H. Liver-
more. Myron H. Alger, and Ernest 
Porter. 

MEETGNTUE5DAY 
The first Bible School Union meet

ing of the season will be held next 
Tuesday night, SeDtember 25,in the 
Central Church of-Christ. Supper will 
be served at 6:30 and as seyeral spe
cial matters of importance are to be 
considered and this will be the last 
meeting to be attended by Harry S. 
Mason and Rev. Frank Anderson for 
whom an informal reception will be 
given, a large and enthusiastic meet
ing is expected. 

The speaker of the evening will be 
Rev. John H. Wolff who is the super
intendent of chiirch activities of the 
Brick Presbyterian Church, Roches
ter. He is director of Men's Work, 
his topic will be the Importance of 
the Work of Men, activities of the 
church in general and especially in 
connection with the Sunday Schdol. 
Under his leadership the Brick 

rchurch has prospered conspicuously 
in activity along these lines and be 
has been asked to speak of his suc
cess and to give his audience some 
helpful suggestions. The Bible 
School Union are fortunate to be 
able to secure so .conspicuous a lead
er for their meeting. 

CONVOCATION OF FIFTH 
EPISCOPAL DISTRICT TO 

BE HELD IN SENECA FALLS 

General McCoy Directing 
American-Relief in Japan 

WIDOW OF GIERLOWSKI 
TESTIFIES AT 

INQUEST. 
At the coroner's inquest, held this 

afternoon, at the offices of the dis
trict attorney into the death of Pater 
Gierlowski, se\erar witnesses were 
called the first being the wife of the 
deceased man. In her testimony to 
Coroner Paul M. Parker, Mrs. Gier-
lowski made the following state
ment. 

"My husband fell out of a tree in 
front of 69 Perrine Street on or 
about June 30, 1923, and hurt his 
back. Dr. Frank A. Bennett was 
called and gave him treatment. He 
was first taken to the hospital and 
after about thrae weeks was brought 
home in a plaster cast where he was 
con fin 3d to his bed. 

"He continued to grow better after 
coming from the hospital and began 
to receive friends. When asked how 
he was feeling he replied: 'I am com
ing along all right, but the doctor 
said that I would have to stay on bed 
for about 13 weeks.' Upon asking 
Doctor Bennett if ha could sit up, the 
doctor told him that would take time 
but that he would get him fixed up 
with a corset if possible, so be could 
sit up after awhile. 

"At one time a man came to the 
house giving the name Of John An-
tonak of Seneca Falls and after look
ing at him told him that he was fool
ish to lie there in bed when he might 
as well be up and around. He told 
him of a man in Seneca Falls who 
could fix him up. I told Antonak 
that my husband would have to do 
as the doctor had told him. Antonak 

said: 'You see what your wife says 
about you; she don't care for you/ 
I said to Antonak, 'why do you say 
this?' He said, 'I know all about 
women; they want their husbands to 
die so they can get their insurance, 
sf they can buy an automobile and 
take other men around just like oth
er widows do.' 1 told Antonak that) i jangham Buys Property—Fred H. 
I didn't want that and that I would Langham has purchased the property 
not do such a thing. ' j a t m N o r t h s t r e e t < formerly the 

According to the testimony of Mrs.; A N N i c h o l s residence, and will 

GREEN TEA 
13 a revelation to those accustomed 

to Japan and China Greens. 
Buy a trial package today* 

Brigadier General Frank R. Mc
Coy, a member of Governor General 
Leonard Woods' staff in the Philip
pines, was on leave of absence in 
Japan at the time of the'earthquake 
disaster. He was selected as director 
general of United States relief work 
in the stricken area. 

FIRST M. E, ASKS 
'S 

Town Talk 
in Auburn 

Erection of Large Recreation 
Building Approved. 

A large attendance of the Quarter
ly Conference convened Thursday 
night after the praysr service of the 
First Methodist Church, Exchange 
Street, District Superintendent Brit-
ton presiding. The reports of the 
pastor and various committees of the 
church and Sunday School evidenced 
muc-t active and well organized work. 

The plans for the new recreation 
building were reported* to be far 
enough along so that the committed 
in charge asked the Quarterly Cpn-

■"ference to authorize the Trustees to 
consummate the contract for erecting • 
it and making other necessary ar
rangements for the completion of 
same. The request was granted and 
the building is to be hurriad to com
pletion so as to be unable this Win
ter. 

A resolution of appreciation of the 
work on the part of the pastor. Dr. 
DoWitt B. Thompson, Was presented 
along with an urgent request that the 
District Superintendent and Confer
ence Committee use their utmost en
deavor at the Annual Conferenca to 
be held at Cortland ne^t week, for 
the return of Doctor Thompson next 
year, all of which was unanimously 
approved by a standing vote. 

Doctor Thompson's pastorate has 
not only pleased the membership of 
the church, but his good fellowship 
and ability and interest in civic af
fairs have appealed to the entire city. 

Ministers' Meet Monday. 
The Auburn ministers and pastors 

_ from nearby towns will enjoy an in-
_ „ t. . . . _ . , . . ™ , Gierlowski, she argued against ^hd-:m0ve"his^'residencVandliineral par- -formal luncheon at the Woman's 

i^lZlVTnrZ S? Centra lN™' ^ *? }** mKi %** S T ? * ^ l o r s f r o m 1 6 8 G e n e 3 e e S t r c e t ' a b o u t ™ ° n Building, on Monday next at 
YnX «fwhS*?v?n L ^ N o r t o n T T h ° * ? ! ' r e P u t a t ° n o f , b e m g a b e

r O c t o b e r 15. ' Mr. Langham's present 1 2 : i 5 p. m. Rev. Frank Anderson 
Housedrl ' to? o ^ s i PeTer^ Church! j S ^ ^ g f ^ wtmaTs'jaw ^l™ 'V**? ? W c X ? ^ ^ ** " ^ ° / ( ° ^ ^ V * ^ Is the dean, will be held in Trinity' fn New Jersey and to h^av^wrformed f £"rcha*ed by the Knights of Colum- r e g u l a r meeting of A c association to 
Church, Seneca Fails, next Monday ot^BV^^h^t^lJ^^S^'hm tOT * ?*W L°d g e h 0 m e i * »i * u t o l l O W ' a t * 0 c l O c k ' t h e m i n i s t e n a l 

and Tuesday. The Woman's Auxili-1 o t n e r f e a j s w n e r e b r o k € n , b o n e s * e r e , To Speak in Syracuse—At the Fall brethren will give expression to their 
ary of the district. Mrs. F. M. Wha- concerned. , a n d winter opening of churches in appreciation ot his fellowship during 
ley of 3 Chestnut Street, president. On a Tuesday shortly after he had , S y r a c u S € tomorrow Rev. E. P. St. h l s term of mmistrn as Tr»-County 
will meet at the same place next j ' e{ .u™ e , i h o m e • « " * ! < » ^ J ^ ^ \ J ^ . i 9 \ ^ .^^^S>U^~^o^U^^oxx& Suntfiy-Scfcaol Superintendent.- ana* 7 
Tuesday*.---» - - • . - « ■ , called bone doctor, cam* to <&tei low* r 6 d t t c a U 9 J l a l Auburn ^Theological ^ f their good wishes for him as he" 
Thegeireral theme will be Religious; ;*^%^f™fa^co5^Jj^tvi *if-?trii«2S' Semin*^. v i » deliver an address on c n t e r s again upon the work of the 
„„ . . . „,,. „ ...._ _.:,i .•m a n c wi nne i o «M «<>» what Makes Teaching the Most In- pastorate at the First Baptist Churca 

teresting Work in the World. -Doctor 0f jifon. 

Education. The convocation will' and Stanilaus Switonski. the witness 
begin with evening prayer at 7:30 said. After examining the sick man. 
o'clock, followe immediately by a he proceeded to handle him quite St. John is a lecturer and educator, The president, Rev. Charles D. conference in the parish house on , roughly which he claimed was neces- o f h l g h r e p u t € a n ( i h a s h a d w l d e ex- R e e d . will announce committees for 
Week Day Religious Education, led *ary in order to effect a cure, accord-
by the Rev. Frank W. ' Clifford, of ing to the testimony of Mrs. Gierlow-
Norwich. Tuesday at 7:30 there ski. After he had examined the 
will be a celebration of the Holy ' patient and duiing the time he was 
Communion, v>ith meditation by handling him he said that he would 
•Rev. 'George D. Barr of Aurora. Af- < guarantee a' cure within two or three 
ter breakfast. a business session will w e e k s > j t w a s testified, 
be held at which time reports will be , T u e d o c t 0 r c a J l e d (x)T b a ndages ', 
read on the work of the church m a n d h o t m U k w i t h w h i c b to band-
erery parish and minion m the dis-| a n d r u b h i m > c l a i m i t h a t h o t 
trlct. At 10 o'clock .there will oe a' nv « « „ M h/.*t .h<> h A » »nH «ri™ 

perlence in religious work. , the work of the year, and the pro-
Pay Checks Ready—City Comp- gram committee will outline its plans 

troiler Allan Stout announced today for the meetings. A large attendance 
that the pay checks for the inspectors j s anticipated, 
who served on Primary Day will be 

BOARD TO NAME STUDENTS 
ELIGIBLE FOR ATHLETICS 

A Faculty Advisory Board Com
mittee, composed of three teachers, 
has been organized at the Senior High 
School to determine the eligibility of 
students participating in athletics or 

property—churches, schools, eol-j social activities. Those appointed 
leges, hospitals, everything. Bishop j were: Miss Florence Webster, teach-
Gailor, president of the National er of English; E. Fenn, commercial 
Council of the church, has sent to 
every parish in the United States, an 
emergency call for 1500,000 to be 
given immediately, to enable the mis
sionaries and teachers and doctors 
and nurses to carry on their work. 

Tomorrow morning at the 11 
o'clock service at St. Peter's Church 
the rector. Rev. Norton T. Houser, 
will preach about the work the 
church is doing in Tokio. Then in 
the afternoon 66 men and women 
will call at the homes of the mem
bers of the pariah to receive the of
ferings the people will make to en
able the church and the hospitals and 
schools and orphanages to continue 
their work among the earthquake 
sufferers in Japan. It is expected 
that the members of St. Peter's will 
give generously to this cause. 

Funeral of Mrs. Cnmmings. 
The remains of Mrs. Sarah R. 

Cummings, 94, who died Wednesday 
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Emma B. Jones, 303 Seward Street. 
Rochester, arrived in Auburn yester-

instructor; Levi *i. Quick, principal 
of Junior High School. 

The committee will see that only 
students of high scholastic standing 
will be allowed to take part in sports 
and social affairs. 

, . ., , .. „ , « . i milk would heal the bone and give 
celebration of the Holy Communion} u n e w , i f e T h e c a a t w h i c h h a d 
for members of the 'Woman s Auxrli- j b e e n a p p l i e d t 0 the man's body was 
ary, to be followed by a joint meet-: r e m C v e d o y the -bone doctor" and 
ing of the clergy and \\ oman a Aux- h e instructions that the cast 
ihary for a conference on the Church , g n o u l d n o t b e r e p l a c e d a n d ^ ^ 
School Service League, to be led by; G i e r l o w s k i g h o u U i T e m ain in the po* 
Miss Edna Eastwood, the secretary, i U , w h j c h fae h a d , e f t h i flat of Religious Education at St. Pe
ter's, Auburn. 

The Woman's Auxiliary will then 
continue its business sessions, and 
the clergy will hold a conference on 
The Young People's Fellowship, led 
by William Curtis6, president of thei 
.Young People's Fellowship of St. 
Peter's, Auburn. The Archdeacon 
of the diocese, Very Rev. Harrison 
W, Foran, will be present and speak 
before the clergy. 

ready for distribution at the City 
i Hall. Monday. It was not stated what 

two Democratic inspectors in the 
Second District of the Seventh Ward 
where four Democratic inspectors 
appeared to serve, would be paid 

.Inn Incorporated.—A certificate of 
incorporation has bee« ftlad ra the 
Onondaga County clerk's office or
ganizing the Skaneateles Hotel Cor
poration to handle Kan-Ya-To-Inn. 
It is capitalized ior $70,000 with 

William on his back, for three days, when i shares of $100 par value 
he would come again to administer *>• Hortsman of Syracuse holds 349 

Beginners Class starts Saturday, 
.Sept. 29, 7. Masonic Hall. Walsh. 
—Advertisement. 

BROOKS TO PREACH EVERY 
OTHER SUNDAY AT UTICA 

Rev. E. U. A. Brooks, pastor of 
the M. E. Church, will preach at both 
the morning and evening services at 
the church tomorrow. The theme 
for the morning sermon is The Exo
dus while the evening topic is The 
Character of Abraham. 

Rev. Mr. Brooks recently accept-

Orehestra Coming. 
The Dave Meyerhoff Orchestra 

which comes to The Jefferson Thea
ter Monday for a three day engage- i ed a call to the pastorate at the Hope 
ment, opened Us vaudeville tour at J'"" * TT~J— ^ — * * "~ ,T""" "~J 

Proctor's Theater in Schenectady 
recently and the Schenectady Gaz
ette had the following to say about 
it: 

"In the Dave Meyerhoff Orchestra 
which opened itg vaudeville tour at 
Proctor's Theater yesterday, Sche
nectady is offering vaudeville a pro
duction that will take itg place be
side the big vaudeville acts of the 
country. Theatrical managers, look- | choir will render a sacred 
ing day andniyht for material, will " " "" * 
find an act that is not only excep
tional in ita merit and distinctive in 
its conception, but an act that of
fers 100 P©r cent, entertainment. 

The act whkh opened special 

, ~ Taggrrt Reals Comfortably. 
' Boston, Sept 22.—Thomas Taggert 
^ r former chairman of tne*Democratic 

national committee who was brought 

day afternoon and were laid to rest yesterday and will headline the bill 

terday morning in Rochester at the 
house country. In Miss Marion Brewer, 

soprano, who is featured in the act, 
snj». vuuim.u!.-. « « » iroiueiii. 01, r j a T e Meverhoff has a find not only 

this city for nearly 6© years, going to] f0r the vaudeville stage but for all 
Rochester to make her home wkh her'j stages. He la apparently going out 
daughter nearly 10 years a«o. Sur- | w i th the idea that vaudeville wants 

t« a hosoital here ve«t^rdIv"*f^fcT I v l v 1 »S **• a B * daughter, Mrs. Emma! something better than the average 
!!L • S v i . «,f . ywterday after be- B j M M o f R o c h e s t e r : two sons. < voice. And her voice is surelv finer 
ing stricken m at his summer home» F r # d Cummings of Tulsa, Okla. and' than ene usually heara in vaudeville 
ir Hyannisport, was very comforta 
We today. His physician said that 
he fttept all night and that there was 
•vary proapect of a speedy recovery. 

Lyman Cummings of this city. 

ADVERTISE IX THE CITIZEN*. 

She has a luscious warm mezzo*so-
prano voice that makes her rendi
tion of Edith Day's Wildftower sons; 
and Rose of My Heart, vocal gems." 

I 

Chapel Union €hurGh in Utica and 
alternates at that church and here, 
preaching one Sunday at Utica and 
the next at Auburn. 

A week from tomorrow he will oc
cupy the Utica pulpit and his va
cancy here wHl be filled by a student 
from the Auburn Theological Semi
nary. However, the student has not 
yet been announced. At the even
ing service next week the church 

concert. 
Next Thursday evening at the 

church a apeeial concert wjll be 
held. Mrs. Frank Leggett is in 
charge. 

further treatment, the deceased's 
wife stated. 

He returned on the following Fri
day and said that the bone was com
ing along all right. Asking for more 
hot milk with which to bathe the 
bone so it could take on more flesh, 
he said that the bone was very near
ly healed 

shares and the sania number is own
ed by Bert C. Selien of Skaneateles. 
Frank B. Rae of Rochester has the 
remaining two shares. 

Pass Test for- Prison Job".—Resi
dents of Auburn who recently took 
the competitive civil service exami-

• nations and passed are: Foreman-
1 machinist Auburn Prison, $1,600 a 

Mrs. Gierlowski claimed to have ' year—Edward J. Callahan. 115 Wall 
paid Cyganik $7 a trip every time he 
came over from Seneca Falls for his 
expense of getting to this city and 
returning. 

Shortly after the second visit, Mrs. 
Gierlowski stated that her husband 
complained that he was sore and 
swollen around his hips and that the 
"bone doctor" was the cause of this 
added trouble. This trouble started 
on the Saturday following his visit 
on.Friday. Telling his wife that some
thing had happened to him and that 
he was getting worse and worse, she 
summoned Doctor Bennett Sunday 
morning. He placed the patient again 
in the cast. 

The bone man came again Sunday 
afternoon and asked for more hot 
milk, stating that the bone was all 
right now but to keep on bathing it 
with hot milk. Upon seeing Gier
lowski lying on the cast again he 
asked "Why are you lying on that 
devil of a thing," the witness testi
fied. Gierlowski told him that Dr. 
Bennett had ordered him to do so at 
that he was going to follow his in
structions. 

Other witnesses called in the case 
gav e testimony along these same 
lines. The inqjiest lasted throughout 
the whole afternoon each witness be
ing thoroughly examined. 

Patronize Chatfleld the Cleaner.— 
Advertisement. 

Street and William F. Carey, 5 Par
ker Street of this city. 

Parole Board to Meet.—The Stata ' 
Prison Parole Board will meet at the j 
Prison here on Monday at which time i 
the usual number of cases* will be 
brought before the Board. 

Xo Pigeon Race Sunday.—At the 
meeting last night of the Finger 
Lakes Racing Pigeon Club it was de
cided to postpone the race scheduled 
for tomorrow on account of the bad , 
weather conditions. Thewnext flight) 

Jonoyw.Un
ng?

S
buX Thi tour«ago1t'm-i The price may be this or that. 

ed halag from Geneva to Auburn. A t ' ^ ' g m a v s e U t h e m at n o profit 
the meeting the regular busintss was»- * f i f • G o u r 
taken care of and the reports of the.Or e \ e i \ at a JOs* 10 . a \ e o u r 
committees on the other racas were c u s t o m e r s the trouble Oi g o i n g 
turned in. elsewhere for them. 

But—our real business THE 
DRUG BUSINESS will always 
have our undivided attention 

Patent 
Medicines 
May Come and Go 

To Address Women. 
A meeting of the Women's Repub

lican Club is scheduled for next 
Thursday afternoon at the Chamber 
of Commerce at 4 o'clock. Miss 
Grace Sawyer, editor of the Woman 
Republican, a periodical published in 
New York City, will be on hand to 
address the women present. '' 

Miss Sawyer, together with Miss 
Emily Hickman, of Aurora, president 
of the Cayuga County Republicans 
Club, will make a tour of the county 
prior to the meeting Thursday. 

Japan has 14 cities ot over 100, 
There are in India today about 000 inhabitants. The largest is the 

26,000,000 Hindu widows, forbidden 1 capital, Tokyo, with a population in 
by their religion to remarry. ' excess of 2,OOD,O00. 

Aviators Keep Going Ahead. 
Miami, Fla.. Sept. 22.—Lieuts. 

Ford Rogers and Horace Palmer, 
piloting two marine corps DeHavi-
land airplanes on the trip from San 
Domtngo to St. Louis via Washing
ton took off the the Hialeah Flying 
Field here at 8:45 a. m.. lor Paris 
Island, S. C. The aviators hope to 
reach Washington by nightfall. 

Hart-LaBreck 
A pretty wedding took place Thurs

day when Miss Clavilla La Breck, 
daughter of Mrs. C. LaBreck, became 
the bride of John carl Hart. The.'no matter what comes or goes 
wedding took place at St. Aioysius* j • t j i e pat0nt Medicine Depart-
rectory, the ceremony being rerform- r 

ed by Rev. J. J. McGrath. The at- m e n t . -
teudants were Edward P. La BrecK.! , , - , -i\ < • . ,„,.,,. 
brother of the bride and Miss Eliza-! A\ h e n y o u r D o c t o r g i v e s VOU 
beth Mary Kehoe. The bride wore a ' a prescr ip t ion , w h e n e v e r VOU 
p m t y gray traveling suit of broad- d - s e r v i c e t h a t a P h a r -
cloth and hat to match and carried a , " w u ll\* -v. *"*- . " a i * x . 
bridal bouquet of white roses. The mat*}* a lo n e IS e q u i p p e d to g i v e 
bridesmaid wore a pretty gown of j k v o u t o ( . o m e j i e r e ^-^h 
brown canton crepe and hat to match ' ,. * , , . _ „ „.«,,»-, 
and carried a bouquet of red roses. *full confidence, based on jears 

After a short honeymoon the hap- ] 0 f ^oinET it , t h a t w e c a n s e r v e 
py couple will make their home with , . 
the bride^s mother at 12 Beach ' > OU A\ e l l . 
Avenue. Colonel Kennedy Circle to .Meet. 

The Colonel Kennedy Circle. La
dies of the G. A. R.. will hold a 
picnic eupper in their room* in Ex
change Street, Monday evening. 
Members are ~ requested to brln* 
sandwiches and a covered dish for 
the table. Supper will be served at 
5:30. 

ifcTMEBEYOUR 
DRUGGIST Jixx™< 

ADAMS 
' 

J[£*»* iniiofmefs 
of 
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